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AGENDA

- Google vs. Office 365/OneDrive
- Best Practices: Google Drive –Presented by Tarynne Fraigun
- Best Practices: OneDrive
- Shared Drive, Tips, Settings
- Shareable Resources



QUICK  COMPARISON



OFFICE  365  /  ONEDRIVE

❏ Secure user data

❏ Forms with LAUSD SSO 
login page

❏ Sharing files with 
external partners

❏ Email



G  SUITE

❏ Planning documents

❏ Meeting materials

❏ Shared presentations

❏ Templates

❏ Non-secure user data



Time Cards

Classified: Time in/out



Best Practices

Tarynne Fraigun, SAA 
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MY DRIVE  V.  SHARED  DRIVE

My Drive Shared Drive

Who can add files? The person who owns My Drive. Any member with Contributor access or 
higher.

Who owns files and 
folders?

The individual who created the file or folder. The entire team you share it with.

Can I move files and 
folders?

Yes, you can move files and folders around in 
My Drive.

● If you have Contributor access or higher, 
you can move files from My Drive to a 
shared drive.

● If you have Content manager access or 
higher, you can move files and folders 
within a shared drive.

● If you have Manager access, you can 
move files out of a shared drive or 
between shared drives.



WHY  WE  MIGHT  USE  A  SHARED  DRIVE

❏ Large Events - For people working for a defined period 

of time on a specific event or deliverable.

❏ Templates - For files that people can copy and reuse.

❏ LD-wide files - For files everyone 

needs access to, such as training 

files.



RESTORE  FILES

If you deleted something recently using Google Drive or 
the Google Drive desktop app, you might be able to 
restore the file yourself.

● On a computer, go to drive.google.com/drive/trash 

● Right-click the file you'd like to recover.

● Click Restore.

Link to Job Aid

Note: If you delete, restore, or permanently delete a lot of files or folders at once, it 
might take time for you to see the changes.

https://support.google.com/drive/answer/2375102?hl=en&ref_topic=7000946
https://support.google.com/drive/answer/2375102?hl=en&ref_topic=7000946
https://support.google.com/drive/answer/2375102?hl=en&ref_topic=7000946


SHARING  SETTINGS  &  TIPS

➢ Top level folder settings trickle down to subfolders
○ Suggestions: either share individual files or create a “shared” 

folder for the staff

➢Occasionally review who has viewing/editing access 

for folders

Link to Job Aid

https://support.google.com/drive/answer/2494822?hl=en&ref_topic=7000947
https://support.google.com/drive/answer/2494822?hl=en&ref_topic=7000947
https://support.google.com/drive/answer/2494822?hl=en&ref_topic=7000947


SHAREABLE  RESOURCES

Time Cards Link via Google 

Link to SAA Website

https://support.google.com/drive/answer/2409045?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
https://support.google.com/drive/answer/2409045?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
https://achieve.lausd.net/site/default.aspx?PageID=11470


SHAREABLE  RESOURCES

https://youtu.be/hkf1p1Y6rFQ
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/get-started-with-onedrive-work-or-school-b30da4eb-ddd2-44b6-943b-e6fbfc6b8dde


Thank you for joining us! 


